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For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct 
answer to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions
日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下

さい。eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止

4[A] – Come to the Silverwood Cake Fair
品評会（ひんぴょうかい）

!     9.3(4A)A3E

1. Come to the Silverwood
2. Cake Fair!

3. When
日付（ひづけ）

: Saturday, January 9
4. Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

5. Where
場所（ばしょ）

: Silverwood High School Gym
体育館（たいいくかん）

6. Anyone
誰（だれ）でも

from Silverwood can bake
焼（や）く

a cake for the fair
品評会（ひんぴょうかい）

.
7. The prize

賞品（しょうひん）

for the best cake is dinner for two
２名様（めいさま）

at Paisano’s Italian 
8. Restaurant

レストラン

. 

9. If
もし～であれば

you want to
～したい

enter
参加（さんか）する

the contest, speak to
～に話（はな）しかける

Melissa Long. You 
10. should

～するべきだ

call
電話（でんわ）する

her at 555-1323 by
～までに

December 22.

11. A fair ticket costs
かかる

$2. People who come to the fair can try
試食（ししょく）する

the cakes 
12. and choose

選（えら）ぶ

their favorite
お気（き）に入（い）りの

one. 

13. They can also drink free
無料（むりょう）の

coffee and tea. 

14. Money from the cake fair will help
役立（やくだ）つ

the Silverwood High Jazz Band
ジャズバンド

.
Further Questions&A *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer 

correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the student try to 

memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier 

to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one last time so that the 

student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page and let me know ASAP.

15. 1) When is the cake fair? ケーキ品 評 会
ひんぴょうかい

はいつですか。

16. It is Saturday, January 9 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m..
17. 2)Where is the cake fair? ケーキ品 評 会

ひんぴょうかい

はどこですか。

18. In the Silverwood High School gym.
19. 3)What can people from Silverwood do for the fair?
20. 品評会

ひんぴょうかい

のためにシルバーウッドの人々
ひ と び と

は何
なに

をしますか。

21. They can bake a cake.
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22. 4)What is the prize for the best cake? 一
いっ

等
とう

のケーキへの賞 品
しょうひん

は何
なに

ですか。

23. It is dinner for two at Paisano’s Italian Restaurant.

24. 5) How much
（値段（ねだん）が）いくら

do tickets for the fair cost? 品 評 会
ひんぴょうかい

のチケットはいくらですか。

25. The tickets cost $2.
*Choose the correct answer from these choices.

26. (26) What should people do if they want to bake a cake for the fair?
27.     もし品 評 会

ひんぴょうかい

のためにケーキを焼
や

きたいなら、何
なに

をするべきですか。

28.   1 Pay
支払（しはら）う

$2 by January 10.
29.    2  Call Melissa Long by December 22.
30.    3  Have lunch at Paisano’s Italian Restaurant.
31.    4  Go to Silverwood High School.
32. (27) People who buy a ticket can チケットを買

か

った人
ひと

々
びと

は…

33.    1  eat different
いろいろな

cakes.
34.    2  learn

学（まな）ぶ

how to
～の仕方（しかた）

bake.
35.    3  try

試（ため）す

Italian food
イタリア料理（りょうり）

.
36.    4  see

会（あ）う

the jazz band.
Review Questions
37. 1)When is the cake fair?
38. It is Saturday, January 9 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m..
39. 2) Where is the cake fair?
40. In the Silverwood High School gym.
41. 3) What can people from Silverwood do for the fair?
42. They can bake a cake.
43. 4) What is the prize for the best cake?
44. It is dinner for two at Paisano’s Italian Restaurant.
45. 5) How much do tickets for the fair cost?
46. The tickets cost $2.

①                 解答: (26) 2 (27) 1
Type B 日本語訳なし eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止

4[A] – Come to the Silverwood Cake Fair!     9.3(4A)A3E

47. Come to the Silverwood
48. Cake Fair!

49. When: Saturday, January 9
50. Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

51. Where: Silverwood High School Gym
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52. Anyone from Silverwood can bake a cake for the fair.
53. The prize for the best cake is dinner for two at Paisano’s Italian Restaurant. 
54. If you want to enter the contest, speak to Melissa Long. You should call her at 
55. 555-1323 by December 22.
56. A fair ticket costs $2. People who come to the fair can try the cakes and choose
57. their favorite one. 
58. They can also drink free coffee and tea. 
59. Money from the cake fair will help the Silverwood High Jazz Band.
Further Questions&A
60. 1) When is the cake fair?
61. 2)Where is the cake fair?
62. 3)What can people from Silverwood do for the fair?
63. 4)What is the prize for the best cake?
64. 5) How much do tickets for the fair cost?

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.
65. (26) What should people do if they want to bake a cake for the fair?
66.    1Pay $2 by January 10.
67.    2  Call Melissa Long by December 22.
68.    3  Have lunch at Paisano’s Italian Restaurant.
69.    4  Go to Silverwood High School.
70. (27) People who buy a ticket can
71.    1  eat different cakes.
72.    2  learn how to bake.
73.    3  try Italian food.
74.    4  see the jazz band.
Review Questions
75. 1)When is the cake fair?
76. 2) Where is the cake fair?
77. 3) What can people from Silverwood do for the fair?
78. 4) What is the prize for the best cake?
79. 5) How much do tickets for the fair cost?

①                 解答: (26) 2 (27) 1


